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SOME AMUSING EXPERIMENTS

Here are a few experiments whichlîa
many tiines proved great sources of amus
meent oii winter evenings at. home.1
seems a very easy trick to sweep a cent ou
of the hand with an ordinary whisic, buti
donc fairly it is really difficult. Open th(
hand naturally and place the cent on thi
palm, then ask-some one to brush it oui

with a whisk-broom. Aftor repeated ef
forts, it ivili probably be suspected that th
cent is fastened in your hand mn some way
In order to prove that it is not, let th
sweeper place it in his own palm, and h
will find it remains as imuovable there a
when hetried to sweep it fron the hand o
tlie other person. A few persons have dia
palms. The cent may easily be swept of
from sucli palns, but they are not common

To pick up an apple with a spoon re
quires not a little patience to accomplish
Place a large, round apple, stem up, ona
smooth floor ; then try te takze it up witlh
spoon. The very effort of trying te get the
spoon under the applo starts it rollin.g, t
the amusement of the onlookers. If don

quickly enough the apple can be taken up
while in motion: but the proper way is to
wait until it ceases te roll, and thon care-
f ully push the spoon far enough under the
apple te get the centre of gravity over the
spoou, wMhen there is ne diffliculty in pick.
ing it up.

How imany of you knoew how te cut an
apple inl half without brealking the ski ?i
This is a capital trickl and very diflicuit te
guess. Threada needlaewith strong thread.
Insert the needle just under the skin of
the apple, tac a stitch, and carefully draw
the needle and thread througlh te within
six or seven inches of the end. Then in-
sert the nedile again, this timne in the
exact hole it was withdrawn frni. . Con-
tinue the stitches in this manner around
the apple, withdrau:ing the needle the last
time through the first hole mada. The
The thread is entirely around the apple
now, concealed by its skin. Take a firm

hold of each end of the thread and, holding
both of the ends well together, te prevent
tearing the skin, pull gently.

The thread cuts it way slowly througi
the apple until it is'in tw~o pieces, when the
thread is withdrawn through the tiny hola
made by the needle.-

If this trick is donc oarefully enougli;

S. the breaks in the skii- wilI not b a'discern
ble on the closesb inspection. Indeied, thi

e- only conmvimcing proof that the .apple la
It been cutin half, will be te pare a narro
ut strip of the skn where the needle an
if thread have travelled, when the;apple iri

fall apart.
e .
ut

FANNIE'S BOUQUET.

nY PANSY.

She wandered about the house, lookiii
very soer.

''I dun't know what te do,". she said, t
every one w1ho0 would listenù t lier.- "Nex
week is exhibition at our school, and I am
to speak if I get a piece, and there is to b
a prize for the one who speaks the best
and I can't find anything to learn, and
mamma can't ielp me, sbo is so busy mak
ing cakes and thiiigs." And the story al
ways closeci with a long sigh. Grandfather
heard it, and thought about it a good deal
At last one day lhe said :

" What if grandfather finds you- some
thing to leirn ?"

'Oh, grandpa 1" said Fannie, " will you'
Why, graidpa, I didn't know you. knei

- any book that liad pieces in; Ithought
eyou only read big books like the Bible and

such things."
e "Wouldn't a nliece out of the Bible do?'e Fannie lookec sober. "I'nm afraid not,

Is -randia. Theyrever have themn out of
the Bible ;' they; uave poetry, yoeu know,

t and things about flowers and trees, and
f such."

"Flowers and tracs! Wliy,- there's
- many a pretty . thing in the Bible about
, flowers and trees." But still Fanny shook
a her ead.
a "Il'Il-el you wuhat it is," said grandpa,
e "l'Il get a piece ready for you : l'Il haveit
o ready by to-niorrow night, and l'Il holp you
e lear lit, if you will speak. it at the schiool

just as Iarrange it ;.and if you don't get the
prize, l'Il give you one niyself."'

"Well, I will," said Fanny, and she
looked very happy. She was sure of a
prize noiw.

The piace. was learned, and recited to
grandpa a great nany times out in the
aror, he showing lier iow she ouglht to
say it.

Atlast came the. day for.the exhibition.
Fannie was dressed in white, iid had a
bouquet in lier hind.. Nearly all of the
girls laughed iat lier queer bouquet. This
is whiat is was Iiade cf

Five great ies, beautiful red and yel-
low and white ; a piece of grape-viie, with
the roots andc earth clinging to it ; a lovely
bunch of grasses, just freshly gatlered,
-with the sparkle like dew on themî, and a
bunch of faded and withered grasses, that
had dricd in the'sun for a week ;- and rigit
iin the miiddle of then aIl was a clargo enrof
corn in the husk, saved froi-last year's
harvest.

She went upon.the platformî wibli this
strange bouquet in lher land. Neither
girls nor teacher could imagine what shel
did it for, but in a little while they knewi.
Shie laid hier bouquet on the table, and coin-
mencedl her piece :

"Lo, the winter is past; the rain is over
and gene, the flowers appear on theoearth,
the fig-treo putteth forth lier green figs,

cand the vinles with the tender grape give a
good sne]. The vine shiill give lier fruit,
and the ground shall give her increase, and
the heaven shall give lier dew."

As she repeated that huist verso, she ueld
up hor lovely grape-vine. With the
other hand she took a wvithered branch
that had been broken off, and th leaves
were withered and wilted and dead, and
she recibed :

IA branch cannot bear fruit of itself,
except it abide in the vine. Jesus said :
lI an the vine, ye are the branches. Ha
that abideth in me, and I lui him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit.'

As she laid thîem on the table, she said:
"Herein is mny father glorified, that ye
bear much fruib."

Next she tok the branîch that hîad roots
clinigiffg te it, :and lield it up, as suhe said :
" This iras planted in a good soil, by great
waters, that lb mighît bring forth branches,
and that it niglht bear fruit, that it'mnight
be a goodly vine ; the root of the righteous
shall not be moved."

There were somne tiny bunches of grcenî
gr-apes just starting in the branci, and se
took hold of- ee of these as she said:

i- "Ya thley have taken root, they grow
e Yen they bring forth fruit; the root of th
s righteous yieldeth fruit."
w And as isthe laid them down, she said
d Tlie fruit of.the riglhteousis a tree of life.

Next she took in ie hand 'the grea
glowing rose, and in the other somievaxe:
ihes of the valley. :The real cnes werc ai

gone, but these were se reIl yeu could ai
muost snell bhieu.. As she hold thiem uj
for all te sec, sahe.said in a low swee
voice: I" Heis the rose of Shàron unud th

g lily of the valley."
Next she took lier bunch of glowing

o ies, and said : " And why takle y
t thouglht for -raiment 1 Cousider the lie

how they grow-; they toil not, they spix
net, and yet I say tinte yeu, that Solomon

ain llis glory .was not arrayed like ne o
d tliese."

As she turned to pick eut lier grasses
she said, "And God said, Let the earti
bring forth grass."
.MTen she held it up ânid said: "And
the tender grass shipwethli itself. Thus
saith the Lord that made thoe, I will poui
mîy blessing upon thine offspring, and they
shiall spring up as among the griss."

Then sho laid it down, ancd took up the
t faded grass, and said: "The sun is no

souer misen with a burning lheat, but it
withereth the grass, aid .the grace of the
fashion of it perisheth. All fesh is grass,
and all the goodliness thereof is as the

f flower of the field."
In the.other hand se tcook lier little

bunch of faded roses, and as se held then
out, withered grass and faded flowers, she
said: 'Th'l grass withereth, the flowe
faded."

Aud as she laid then down, she added :
" As the flower of the grass, he shall pass
away." .

Next came the car of corn. Asshe hield
it up, sho recited : " Thou -crownest the
year with thy goodness ; the valleys alse
are covered over with corn. The earth
bringeti forth fruit ; first the blada, thei

ahe ear ; after that, the full corn in the
ear. Like as a stalk of corn cometh in his
sea son, thon shalt couie te thy grave. Ex-
cept a corn of wheat fall into the ground
and die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it
Pringeth forth niuch fruit. Thon sowest
not thatbody that shall be, but bare grain,"

d she held Up the shrunken kernels of
'orn.: .But God, giveth-ita body, -as it
hath pleased iini."

Just liere she drew back-the spr-ead tiat
covered the little stand, and, lo ! behind it
thera stood a fittle box, in which there
waved some unch green stalks of corn.
Graiclpa haci. traiisplanted themî with care-
ful hîands, and brought then liere to teach
their beautiful lesson of the resurrection.

Do you need to be told that Fannie
earned two prizes ? One given by the
school, andl ee by the delighted grand-
father. And yet lier piece w-as ' iiothing
,i the world but a few Bible verses.' fhat
was what one of the big girls, who did not
get a prize, said about it.

AUNT RACHEL'S CURE FOR
INSOMNIA.

nY Mis. HELEN EF. DRiowN.
I was weary and worn after a sleepless

night, and couldn't settle myself te wrork ;
so I put on my yhiat and wrrap and ran
across the way for a chat with Aunt
Rachel. Aunt Rachiel was one of those
quiet beings whose very presence seemed
to give one rest. Just te sit and look ati
lier iras often suficient for me.

Sha made nie welcoie, seated e in iher
comifoitable easy-chair, and then resuinecd
lier work. Sho was always busy.

I sat for a whilo enjoying the stillness
a'nd comfort, gazing with inward satisfac-
tion upon the placid face before nie, but
saying enothing, which was so unusual for
Ie tat mîîy aged friend looked suddenlyi
up and inquired,

"What's ithe matter "•
"I doi't feel very briglit to-day, Aunti

Rachel ; I dcidn't sleep well last nighît." '
"Why nob?"0
"I got thinking of Jamie and worrying1

about hiimî, aw'ay out ther in Dakota, a.nd
no nother or friend near by if he should
b sick."

Tbat was wrong."
SWhat The not sleeping, or the.

worrying 1"V
"Both."

I don't know iihor eithier .-is to be
e helped," I said discoîisolately. " Will you

please tllnehowe '
"In the first place,.isn't God just as near

' Tamie in Dakota as lie wold be lere V"
t, "I neier thought f that. lb seoens as
n if G odwas here, but"
ll " Not thare? AnotherthÙght:?Jamie is
l- his.child, and if he is folded under the
p divine wing, and you aie too, you and
t Jamie can't bcavery far apart."
e ".I cin't seento realize ithe nearness.

"Trust, Emnily, trust is what you need."
g -"But, Aunt Richel, don't-youi ever lie
e awake nights tlhinking?"
s . "I doi't mean to. I allow I mîight
in somnetimes think and tlhink' ail nigit ; but
n if I took mnycares and work and troubles to
f bed withl me every nighit, I slioiùld have a

sorry time of it. I leave themin doivn stairs
,when Ige up to ny room. Our af'airs

i stand stililin the niglit. Wa chn't help
anythingforvard byuworr'ying, rolling tiemuî

id over and over in our minds. So as they
s stand still, why shouldn't I -leave themn
r aloeie? I just commit theni ail to himn wlio
y never slurabers nor sleeps, and pray, 'Dear

Lord, thou wilt takce care of, overything.
e Give mea good night's sleep, and bring me
o t niy vork again in the moirniiig fresh and
t strong.' "
e "But, Aunt Raichl, don't .you some-
, times find yourself nervous and excited
e about something that has happened during

the day, and unable tu sleep ?"
e "I confess I do, but then I say my a]-
i labet."

e I laughed outriglit. " Wêll, it would
r take more than the alphabet to compose

my nerves."
"My alphabet of promises, I mean. If

B that isn't enougl, I say the alphabet of
precepf', and, if I need more, of prayers."
. "Please explain," I said, growng in-
terestedl

"I repeat the promises-I like themc
best-in alphabetical order."

" For instance."
" Well, for instance, A, 'As thy day, so

shall thy strength be :' B, 'Because thou
hast beeni ny help, therefoie iii the shadow
of thy îvings will I rejoice ;' C, ' Come un-
to nie, aIl ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and I vill giveyou rest:' Dç 'Delight thy-
self also in the Lord, and lie shall give thee
the desires of thy lieart.'"

"I cnjoy learing you rattle-thenm off,
Aunt Rachel; you have them all by heart,
I sec."

" I don't aways have the same ones;
theise just cane to my mind."

" How do you renieniber thein i I sup-
posa yoluhave studied then up.,

'Oh, no. I have new ones alnost every
night. I think the Holy Spirit brings
them to remnembrance, and they coma so
readily and with such power and sweetness
that it seeiis sometines as if the Lo•d
spoke to Ile."

And this puts you asleep."
"Yes, they ara so soothing that I often

drop off before I get to L. I seldom go all
througlh. But there are tineswien Ineed
more, and then I say the precepts: 'Ac-
quaint nov thyself with him iand be at
peace ;' .. Be clothed ivithi humility ;' ' Cast-
ing all your care on hiîm.' If .I an still
awake, I say the prayers : 'Attend unto
mîy cry ; for I ani brought very low;' ' Be
ierciful unto me, O God ; for mny soul
trusteth in thee :' 'Create in nie a clean
heart ;' ' Deliver us from evil.'"

I sat thincing for some time. I was in-
terested in ithe new idea, and extremely
amused at what seemed to nie the sim-
plicity of dear old Aunt Rachel. At
length I laugheod aloud, and when sha
looked up wonderingly Ilîad to excuse iy-
self.

"Pardon me, Aunt Rachel," I said,
"but I was thinking how your reniedy
would work with our distinguished men
who have liaid to leave their work and go
to Europe because of insonia."

" Well now, Emily, you needn't laugli,
but I'd venture anything, if these great
mon iad takeni my remedy in tine, that is,
begun at the beginning, they wouldn't have
come to this trouble. I warrant you,
they've carried their sermonsand meetings
and papers and plans to bed with them,
and that'swhat lias done cthe mischief.
These earthly cares are not fit bed-com-
panions. If they had locked their work
well up in their closks and their libraries at
a suitable hour every niglht, and said to
then, 'Now you rest here, whiIe I go and


